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True mountain hospitality was

at its best last Sunday when the
members of Liberty Baptist
Church gathered to celebrate the
acrompl'shments of a long felt
and hoped for need . a church of
their own in their community.
The grading and graveling of a

road from Cralyree to Cove Creek
made the need acute and two year-
ago the church built of concrete
blocks was erected at what the
members thought was an enormous

rost, but last Sunday this debt was

acknowledged paid with a dedica¬
tion service.

Hev. Pete Hicks of Canton de¬
livered the dedicatory sermon.
The pastor. Hev. Dock Russell of*
fered the dedicatory praver and
the choir from the Ball City Bap¬
tist Church of Spring Creek, furn¬
ished the special music.
At noon a picnic lunch was en¬

joyed and the afternoon was given
to singing by groups front various
churches throughout the area, with
brief addresses by Grover C. Davie
of Waynesville and Frank Davis oi
Iron Duff, both of whom has
shown much interest ill the de¬
velopment of this community.
The record showed a Sunday

School enrollment of 150.

Misses Mary Dean and Barbara
Ann Davis of Moorsville arrived
lkst Friday to visit their brother.
Rev. A. R. and Mrs. Davis and to
help in the Bible school which will
begin at Fincher's Chattel. June
27 and run through July 9.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saf-
ford for ten days are this sons. J
Mr. and Mrs. Ted SalTord and two
sons of Prince George. Va.. and Mr.'
and Mrs. James Safford and two
sons of Charleston, S. C.
James Safford and two sous of
Charleston, S. C.

Miss Esther Lee Wright and Dal¬
las Green entertained the class¬
mates and school friends of Miss
Clarine Green with a pre-nuptial
surprise birthday party last Sat¬
urday night at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Green. Miss Green will be married
next Sunday to Bennett Best, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Best of
Upper Crabtree in the Crahtree
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Jack Tabor of Harrimon.
Tenn.. entertained with a lawn
party for her daughter. Sherlyn's
sixth'birthday last Saturday after¬
noon at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Haney. A-
houV.20 guests were preset^,

Miss Cora Ilipps, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Silvers of
Canton and Mrs. Fttrman Noland
of Fines Creek spent last weekend
at the home of Miss llipps' cousin,
Mrs. Li|lic Hipps Trotter of
Oneida. Tenti. Mrs. Trotter had

ie misfortune to break her hip
1 a recent fall.

Mrs. Fannie McElroy of Enka
spent the fast week visiting friends
and relatives in the community.

Glenn C. Palmer spent several
lays last week in Haleigh on busi¬
ness.

Kenneth Parks and Gene Jones
have returned from Flint, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Buch¬
anan' ol Morganton. spent the
weekend with Mrs. Buchanan's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Fisher
¦ind sons. Erastus and Hay of High
Point, spent the weekend with
Mrs. Fisher's parMits, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Allen.

Virgil Mathews has returned
from El Paso, Texas where he
ipent two weeks with his brother.
Pvt. Alvin Mat+iews.

Bev. and Mrs. A. H. Davis and
thHr guests, Misses Mary Dean
'ind Barbara Ann Davis of Moors-
villt. were visitors of Mrs. Davis'
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ileal in llayesvillc this week.

Mrs. Wllburn Grooms spent sev-
ehal days last week with her son-
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Holloway of l.enolr.

Mrs. ^lonty Underwood, with in¬
fant son, Samuel McKlnley of
Wa.vnesville, is convalescing at the
home of her brother and sister-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fer¬
guson.
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LIGHTER THAN SPRINGTIME is the frasrance of this happy
bride inspired by her C'hantilly lace sown. ¦

Wedding Day
Glamor Problems
Are Answered

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Nrwsffaturrs Beauty Editor
After the trousseau has been as¬

sembled and modeled for family
and friends, the bride discovers
that she hasn't given a thought to
wedding day glamor.

Letters show that many prospec¬
tive bridds have the same prob-

I ems. Here are some questions they
ask. The answers might help you.
too:

Q. 1 have a very short Italian-
style haircut, I am wearing my
mother's wedding veil a month
from today and find that it makes
me look absolutely scalped and my

,/ .. ..

liair ends are not long enough to
fringe the veil.

A. It might be a good idea to
have your mother's veil restyled.
If that isn't possible, you can buy
or rent a hair piece that may be
smoothed around your own hair for
the wedding. If these are done
properly you can fool anyone, but
i| Is an added expense.

Q. I am overweight and white
makes me look huge. We are hav¬
ing a big church wedding and I
must wear a white dress to please
my family. Can you make any sug¬
gestion that might help?

A. A deep V neckline will help
cut down the bosom size if that is
one problem. A wide panel down
the front of the dress will help
cut hips. If possible avoid a dress
with a big full skirt unless your
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waist, and bosom are very much
slimmer than hips.

Q. Is there any objection to a

bride wearing perfume on her wed¬
ding day?»Y

A. Not if she chooses the
lighter fragrances. One said to bo
inspired by the sof( Chantilly lace
of the bride is a sWeet gentle,
scent available in everything from
a foam bath essence to a liquid
cream deodorant.

Q. 1 have sallow skin and rath-
!er lifeless hair of a faded blonde
'shade. Is there anything I can do
to perk up my looks?

A. Yes. A good color rinse will
highlight your hair and complexion
too. A deep pink or bronze tan are

lovely shades for blondes wearing
white. For the pink look choose a

rosy amber foundation cream, dab
a spot of pink rouge on either
cheek,.blending it up to the corner

of the eyes. Dust powder over all.
Use a waterproof mascara to dark¬
en eye and brow lashes. Be sure to
practice this makeup before the

wedding day.

MOLOTOV GETS POLICE PROTECTION
4 ?

RUSSIAN FOREIGN MINISTER V. M. Molotov (left) Is shown near the
gates of "the luxurious mansion rented by the Soviet delegation in
Hillsborough, Calif. Standing behind him is Pete Fena, local police¬
man assigned to protect the Bed representatives attending the 10th
anniversary sessions of the United Nations in San Francisco.

North Carolina farmers' rash re¬

ceipts from milk have increased
3'2 times since 1940.

The principle of the abacus has i

been known for more than 2,000
|

years.
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All watch repair w
done here is check
identically by the

- Is;
which prints an ac<
rate record of the r<
of your watch, assuri
you that all work 1
been properly done.
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flat* or »harp thai It ot
tho kaoch. Woor brack
. boat and ko »ofa.

FOR THE BEST QUALITY |
AT THE MOST REASONABLE

PRICES . .. SHOP AT

Green's Cash Grocery
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
ARMOUR'S

SHORTENING

3 07c

J. F. (>.

COFFEE

libgdc
MALLARD'S

FLOUR 25 $1.98
WITH ONE BOX BROWNIE COOKIE

MIX FREE!

CREAM STYLE
CORN 2 No-303 Cans25c
SUGAR e lbs 4Qc

VISIT OUR MEAT MARKET
FOR THE FRESHEST AND BEST

MEATS!
Freshly Ground

BEEF

3 lbs $j.00
FRYERS

49c lb

l-ean Slew

BEEF
' 49c lb

We Always Have
A Large Variety

of Fresh

VEGETABLES

We (iive
I'nited Trading

STAMPS
With Each Purchase!

i GREEN'S
CASH GROCERY

MAIN STREET HAZELWOOD

ttrtpto Sperwf^ /
Not A 6' -T -8 -9' - 10' But A I

- - ICKVCurft. Hotpoint Refrigerator

Model 4IA105 I

The Best Buy In Town!
HOTPOINT "Super-Stor"

FAMILY-SIZE

REFRIGERATORS
Sec Obese terrific features: M AC
. Fall Width Freezer I I¦¦ VV
. Fall Width Chiller Tray III
. Extra-Deep Door Shelves I
. Strong Steel Shelves | - ¦ ¦ Mency. Porcelain Finish I I I ¦ ¦
. J Year Protection Plan A^^P

AND YOUR' OLD REFRIGERATOR
model EA77

-199"
AND YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

SEE THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:

. Full-Width Freez.-r

. Full Width Chiller Tray

. Side Opening Freezer I>oor

. 3 Aluminum Super-Stor
Door Shelve*

A

. Aluminum Slidaway
Shelves

. All-Steel Cabinet

. lfl'i ru. ft. Capacity

. 5-Year Protective Plan

I SEE US
I NEW low
I PRICES ON
I FREEZERS

SEE IT TODAY!

HOTPMRT D^FVosting I
10.5 CU. FT.

Refrigerators
249*
AND YOUR OLD REFRICERATOR

An outstanding refrigerator that offers large cap¬
acity and convenience features at low cost The
49-pound capacity Freezer defrosts automatically
at the touch of o button. Foods stored there re¬
main firmly frozen.no melting and re-freezing.
Other features include a full-width chiller (rov.
butter bin, porcelain-finished steel crisper* and
extro-deep door shelves Powered by exclusive
Hotpoint THRIFTMASTER unit.

MADTIM electricmAl\lm COMPANY
Main Street

_
v Dial GL 6-3341 Waynesville


